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I ._. wi tino tu uak ·th.at you '-"• t;c, $. 8 4 4 7 whictf ttdUld dtta t:t~f ff•• 'f:oJe:k .St.ate••- Jlurse Pra<!tiae Adt and rasttJct the ·- · 
-pra:c:tlpe of· nursin.ia by -nurseu who do not fit._• tl,e: bill• s 
· Ji:111:'J:"C"·'definition of "nurse prac:titionei:'.'. · 
Thi• bill _bl ll!'Xtrcmel.y .poor lagiala tit:m. It excludes 
::p:robal:llli tb~ majority of N~l!l working in Nttw Yotk Stat~ __ 
•(ttana in erticl~ 28 facilitiea). It creates a nu,-, class· of 
. J;ttiQrfl!S•ionai Nurs~. ttJticb ill unnii!C81$1JUtrY and 1.napi,ropriata • 
:It.. wu"-d r-e·&trict the use of a title that lt!gitim.at~iy 
be~ -to nw:111c prac:tit:icmera who ·do rfot choose to be 
:c:e::t:1!'.ied by Now York -Sttt.te. It would tnaan the extinction· 
· ,af' :li\lll::Se ?',llnetitioner\'4, as the American Medical Ju1soeiation 
.. -•bat,·· aulled. it.# :me:i11ber11 not to ent~_r _ into colleborati-.re 
ag::wamentil, •liich increase the liability risk for both 
pb:,ai,cians aud nurses. It plaeeu physicians i_n control of 
mu:s:ing preetica for which they are neither qualified nor 
lieie:nued. Finally. it :restricts the prA.ctice of nursing by 
-cth11r, nu;rne:s W'ho historically and currently have been · 
p:r:o;;r:i..ding th~se svrvicec in nursing roles other. than those 
eel.led "aurs.e practitioner ... 
I a• a r:evist-ered nur:C-1e with 14 ::ears of experience. 11 of 
ttb:oee· a!IJ: a nu:t!Jtt pr·act i tio-ner. I an, certified a.s an 
Obst@rt.::-ic/Gyner:olQgic Nurse Practitioner by the NAACOG · 
'cer,,-t.if'.i,c::il"ti-on Corporation. I have used tha title and worked 
i,a t.his r"ole -for 11 years. Thi• bill would excluda me· in my 
ptH-ent professional role• of nurse practitioner program 
-·:cur:1;:iculu.m consult-11nt and quality assurance consultant to an 
a9ili<?l" wbieh provides primary cars services. It would 
thwrefore also rob •e of my right to use the title I have 
'tlfO:tk.id h.ird to. earn snd maintain and -.,bich I am entitled to 
1:n1~;:by virtue of having attain~d certification by a national 
p'l!'~t!ssion·.u:l org-ani.zation. I think that this aspect al.one ·· 
, Jllfl.Y iiave s.ome serious legal ramifieatio~_$. 
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AN OPfZff Li!i't'l'ER. TO· GOV!tJtNQJt :CUOMO 
Governor Cuomo ha:11 bufure hb1 a bill IS. 8411) which propost,11 
tu ~urtify n~rs• praatition•r• (Hf~> pr•~tiain9 in n;v~s. 
Fbr c:loett · t.o u deeeule, varitnJ:a .legi.sl-ative proposal• have 
b1Jen uiads in th~ New York St.ate le~islutµ:r.·e to recogni~u, 
nurua practi tJ .. onet's by granting pt$l$Ct'iptivu authority 
.consiestient with tht! nurse practitione~•s role snd functions. 
Sadly, the bill which Govarnor Cuomo must ~va:lut$te w-ould 
sttriously endanger th\! tole· by giving physie:inna cornpH?t-e 
control ·,over whether and 9'hete nti.t'tte practi tiomn:-!!I practi.f;ii! 
outoida hospitals at~ by needlessly,and dramabically 
incruasing thtt cost of nursE! prar::titioner tin,rv-ices. . 
_Ms,reover, S.8~77 _is o! crit:i,t:al· import to ·-the entire nursing 
. proftuusion because it modifies tbe litmlnairk . 197 2 tL Y. S. , . . 
Nurse flraetiee Act which becam,., the h!odal upon wlsich many 
state• s nurse practice acts and def ini tioua of tha scop~ cif 
t:ontemp()rary nursing practiee are bast:,d. Hew York State 
nurses ~re justifi~bli proud of.our ~tate~ractice act and 
unwilli11g especially i'n the raid.s.t of the pr<:;f ession' s 
present recruitment c.ri~is to see i_t undernlined. 
With 4,000 nurse practitiotters curreutly.practic:inc;, in the 
stata, benefits to the: public of nuis~s provid1ng primary 
health care im:iude' signific:-antly inc;:'reased access to sucb 
services as well child care, p:re-na.tal and family planning 
care, ·comprehansive pra'lentive health sl:!rvices and· 
management .of acute and chr.onic health problems. The 
quality and effectiveness of nurse practitioner services· 
have been.documented repeatedly and clients· wbo have 
encountered NPs are enthusiastic recipients of .care. 
Hottevert while most attention has been focused on the role 
of nurse practitioners in reality RNs wlso arl:! · not nurse 
practitioners provide the bulk of essential primary health 
care nursing servic~s including services to childreri in 
schools·. and clinics all over the state and to adult and- aged 
persons in occupational·, community health and home- settings. 
These RNs employ mainly the same processes as NPs; history 
taking, physical examination· through auscultation, palpation· 
and·other techniques. Their role .in case finding-, 
tentative diagnosis artd teferral is indistinguishabl~ from 
that bf nurse practitioners. The'~ill before the :Governor 
ignores this reality and shortch~nges nursei and nurse 
praetithmats by eudeavoring to establish tht:!se services as 
belonging to medicine. 
., 
ln the p1t1st fuw years we tu,•,e heard th- lu1A voci!t:troutil,y · 
e-.11 upon it:11 JBembera. to :tcrje:ct. f9rr.i:inl pra~t:.i(..--., 1t.i:filiatiomi 
witf1 nt.n:·sEJ practi tiouvr.f! .':Ind have s0.en p,byaic,iuu:" pr•<>ecupy 
ffYS legitd~tor • a time and ll!ne·rgy ttith u.r-gent c<inee:rns about 
- littbility costs which tl•r~aten thti.il' clini«:al practice. In 
this cont.ext S.847.1 n~ively proposes ·to· i:~quii:-tl written 
practice agreEJments bat,unm r.urse pr"'t:titlo,,eris and 
physicia.H& creating • shared liability ai htfll t.ibn which is 
unwanted by either par,ty and which will liJtely be met by 
liabil~ii,:,r insurartee p:r~miums which are ""'11 beyottd the 
capdaity of a nursu practition•r pr~ctice to auppo~t. The 
attti~ipated qu~dru~ling of NP liability pr~miums and 
additional costs for physician•~ premiu~s ~ay alo~e effect 
· the extinction of NPs. 
S. 8477 is legislation which is primarily t-tHipousive to 
physician's demands for protection from co-petition. 
Provisions dictated by The Naw York State Medical Society 
for:ned the b.tuls for this bill and medieal society 
opposition efforts were conspicuously absent from the halls 
of the le.gislature as this bill moved. swiftly through the 
senate and assembly. The medical society act.ed-
strategically to oppose the bill ~n paper allowing 
legiulators to refer to the bill as one that was not favored 
by organize~ midicine. 
This bill which poses as a way of authorizing nurse 
practitioner pra.ctice is actually the meaus for politically 
·connected organized·medicine to usurp a health care service 
which patients may favor -0ver visits to the doctor's ~ffice. 
"The gap in primary health care which nurse practitioners 
hava sought to fill was created by physician's practice 
patterns and values. Nurse practitioners are less costly 
providers who share the health ca~e consumers-perspective on 
preven.tion of illness and promotion of well being. As 
nurses they are especially skilled in those areas of care 
which assist individuals to reduce health risks. Nurse 
practitioners p~ovide a more comprehensive and person 
oriented health service without the rush and fragmentation 
which often accompanies physician care. The proposed 
legislation is not in the public interest because it would 
re-create Nurs.;·-Pr~cti.tf~ne'rs-a~-Physicians Assistants. The 
physicians assistnnt role already exists for the purpose of 
supporting and assisting tbe physician's mt!dical practice. 
"l'he NP ~ole exists for the purpose of meeting the public's 
!tealth care needs. •' 
In uontrtuit to physician's .1uitd11t111:ttts~ profu••ioua.l nu,r1>e.s 
and rrnrsu practitioner• prac:ti.ee collabor-stively •ith 
physiciaru,. Nur•i.ng and m111diein.e are sepa~atf:!' and. dis tinc:t .. 
profussions.. ffuriu1s 111ru. autonomously lle.e(ltictf;l pr'of:easit1nlil11 
who r.:Yrve . thu publit: and iu·t, direetlr accpu11ti11ble to tl),o 
rwcipiants of our care. Fur. nuriu, prnct.itio.JH!r•c-i,,J advanced 
practice auLunolfty ia ~ss"nti:al to cU'lliil~rtttive pr.ctice. to 
c1ient advocacy aud to ~u:count«bility. The in:op.omud 
legislatiot1 "ould daprive nurse prac:t1timmrs 'tflw 1ul't-e 
witbuut ii for:mnl trrit:t.en pl:'actica .agz:·ee,ment ttith a physician 
of their 1:ighl, to· p:t·actice at1d to provlde primary care. l t 
1"ould du1,rivu all nurse practitioners of tJrnir appropriate 
collegial role with medicinit~ 
Nursing practice evolve!. and expands continuously as does 
medical ~ractioe. Physicians have evolved to include in 
~h~ir practice radio-active isotopes, pl~$tlcs, sound waves 
and lasers. Nursing practice in primary car• date5 to the 
in~uption of mpdern nur~ing and utilizes basic health 
assessment technology. Nursing practice has kepl pace with 
advances in health technology and nurses in primary, 
aecondary and tertiary care commonly play critical and 
autonomous roles in assessment of tbe patient's condition, 
diagnosis of abnormalities and treatment of ht:!alth problems 
ranging frolil minor to life threatening. The ccronary c:are 
unit is one case in point. Staff nurses in these units 
provide continuous care to critically ill individuals ahd 
are· cori1pete11t to take action independ~ntly to treat life 
threatening arrhythmins and other conditions. 
A statement in S.8477 which declares to protect the practice 
of all RNs from limiting interpretations arising cut of this 
· new leginlatiori offers no real protection in a climate which 
is generally blind to nurses real responsibilities and 
contributions to health care. State officials have a 
responsibility to act with consideration for the public's 
anxiety about the nursing shortage. ·Nurses dissatisfaction 
relates as much to the lack of recognition, status antl 
respect for our capabilities as for 6oncrete conditions of 
work. S.8477 would give over control of primary care 
nursing services to M.D.s and is demoralizing to all nurses. 
Siding with physicians in their campaign to dominate health 
care is precisely the stuff the nursing shortage is made of. 
Governor Cuomo, by vetoing S.8477, can send a message to New 
York Stale Nurses that their services are valued and to the 
people of New York Slate that the h_ealth of the nursing 
profession is a priority concern of his administration. 
Respectfully submitted, 
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Paula t>iStabile.· 
· .. -J51.,.-~4 ... 28th 'ArittU:• 
l'lU.Shirig,. ?ft,:l,1354 
Jtennet.h Lavalle 
e1uui .ot · senate H.igher · 
tdu<:jt¼ori· eommitt•• : . 
••• York State· Sen:ate 
.Al'J>a:ny, NY 12247 .. 
- . . " 
D9ar.senutor Lavalle: 
1:··8$· writing·. t;o.,askthat you. not ~upport. the ssU't liurs'tt, . · 
tta.¢titioner Bill, .. · .· I .. ·SJB · .4. raoistered• nurse 1dtll'14 years o( 
ezj)eri:ence, 11 of those as 'a nurse practitionel": · · · 
· This bill is extre111elY poor legislation. · xt u:eludes . 
:probably the majority of. NP•s working in Hew York State. 
fthose in article 28 facilities). It creates e. ne•. clan cf~ 
professional ffur,se' which is unnecessary · and ·. itiappropri~te .. 
1:t would. restrict use of a title' that legitimately belo:AP ·•• 
·. to thousands of- other nux-ses who · 4o · not choose to bee. · ·· 
certified in New York stat~. It wouldaean• th•uti.n~ti~. 
of nurse practitioners~· as the AJaeric:an Medical Assoe.&t.i..oll ··. 
has asked• its members not to enter into c:oll.abcratiw · · 
agreements, which i~crease 4Je•liabi1ity risk for 150th 
physicians and nurses. It places ·physie.ian. in e011trcl. of. 
nursing practice for which they are neitbftr qualifi-.d nor 
licensed. Fi.nally, it restricts the praet.ie• of ~·.· .lf!' 
other nurses who historically and eurr~t.·ly h.av• ~n 
providing these services in nursing roles othe-r the~• 
called. ,.nurse practitioner. _ 
.The problem -is prescriptive authority onlys I suwot you 
·consider the .bill prot)Osed by th-e New York State •~ 
Association whieh addresse$ prescript.iv• privile.ge:s tmd 
· leaves intact t.he Nurse Practice Act. 
Sineerelt, 
("\ . . . .·. . ' 
~,~t~tk · 
. Pa:ula DiSt-:abil'Oi lUlC~ ,MS?f 
PD/mlr 
;it:tf'·'r:::r.,I}t< · __ ,. · · __ · . ', , · ... · : . . .' .. -; \': '.. :- :;,2-2·;>: 
'~l:~er1can Nurses .Assoc1at1pn, InG .. · • 
., •. · ·· - Pnshing Boad. Clty. Mi~sou~i 84108 ·· 
··•·:; .. 
" . \t..f $¥n; &d.O:~ ~:Na, ~A:U.t ·'>:<: .. ··· .····.· .~ 
•··•'·•~·.,.\.. ~: ~!'If?. Jlt;tl,. 
:· wdiM O!itttat · 
($18). 474 •G720 . 
{~ MtnU.her oi' .. the Assembly 
:::,;i-1& •. ~:-:ice. Nu:t1u'* .>.s•~cbtidit. (A.NAh vhich rept:'GSOrtts 188.ooc; nurses frc:u 
. . . ·g·~iudtusnt,st.a::e•ltt!fflbtr$. 1s strongly oppotad to A.11447/S.84'1 which h 
·•: ~t i~tllitdttd to..~ the. Ntv York State education law in relation to nurse 
pt-1.e~Uott&r~ · ·· · · 
Alll~-~ctic~ uu:ae pr~fassienal society fer nursing, is to·.foster high 
· _st..an4a;tdc of wn:1.ttr ·Fl':&1:,~ice. For over three decades, the American Nu:-ses 1 
A~~ia:t:i.o:n has- ewctat•d eett&1n pdnciplH for la'gislation that \.-Ould 
pn,_#la tu· but· _po::ssi.bb protaeticn of th• public health and veUa-ea. ANA 
halJS.rt:leu!ai-: c:em:ern about the arrang1.11ents that are it11plemented by varfous 
s.t..ttft' to H-gUl.a-u the practice of nuesing. ANA has a. "long•st-a.nding. policy 
that·at,Jancu nuT"si~g pt"actice 1s·regulated by the profession. . -
~{•·,~tie!-as on lcag1l ngu.Lu:1cn of nursing practice are guided by two 
p~,ri,s~ . Th• first b that pToUctini tha health and welfare of the public 
1:S ~-fo~~tion 13f any leghlation ntulating the pr.ac:tic~ of nu::sing. · The 
f~d P,!'etlliistt .f..si that ui-. public's health and 1.alf.u-e sh-:uld be pt"otected 
- jr,f.it.h _ a mitt~ ~t of gova:-n::oenul ugulation and professional regulation 
-of tbe ~~-;rc:!:e• !it nu:r-..-ing shculd be :-e:cognh:ed. Legislation for licensing 
.mir~ 1-tie-,.1:lf! =!ttain cnl:< ?t>o,..isions that be.tr a dir11tct and substantial 
r-ela-t.i:onship :c :;h~ protaction of the ?ub:He health ar:.d safet::. 
~ne:-e!s:!'e: sh~,J!:d Met prov!.de for rs.:c;nitier. er- re~ulation of adv.ancad 
•im;i:~s1..;:'.l:'11'• ,rae:iet. Hore .a;,;re-e;:rz.~tal:t, the p:-oftuicn.1J scci~ty should 
i'd:':J'~cei ~u~'.!;i~s- :µr;a.eti.ee ~h:-oug:, prohuiena.l ce:-tifi~ation of 
pt;e-:- ::'~\tie~ ~flG o::h~t' ~hic:h det'llcnst:-ate t:::a:: the ~dv:mc:ed 
p-iiei:.ic• in s•.:ch .; tola .!tce-odfos to profgssional 
S?er:iali$::.s- in n:.ltS-inJ practica is .; jud_it:1ent 
.:,c~vie::.e- of an arr·11:: of ~':i-denc:{! e:~a.".line:! by a 
~-e- -t:h~!!l.S~!vas sp--~c i-il ists end .. ~no tepr~sent t.h~ 
... 3_ 
. . . . 
. Ph!lSiei.MS in !itrict collabontiVe practice Wlth written pra.ct(i:!it,ati-~t:s 
Md wr.itt.en p-r-~toiol~ will incTeas:e the li.ablHty cf e~ch-p-t"aCt:iti=er .ad ~-
irt.Sufallee cost ofbot::h. 
~ri=• pi-act;Jt.tone:rs curt·ently ·iitrve as co.st ~ffactiva provfde.:-11' of_··~ 
care ie'l:Vi~es t:o' oehtr,tse. underserved population$'~ By nqu.tdc.1 a !~ . 
r~l.atic:rtship b~tween the. nurse pra.ccitiQner ~nd physician, this bfll ~U cadit-
to physici..ans' control over access to the sorvices of: these nurse - ·• . 
. p?:a.o;'titioners: Pla-ci.!'lg the physician in positiott<o:f gatekuper to nurse 
pract.ition"r setvices vill incTuse the overall. cost of h~t..'t- care-. 
As president-of th&'Atnerican Nu1:ses' Association, I-st:rongly ut'J'ayou..t.0 ·vo-ca 
iri <1ppositiori of A.11447/S.847i, as it is thlii! responsibility of the 
p-rotessfonal soei~tY to ug:ulate specialty n\ining practice. Gr•~t •:ff:ol'U 
·.ar:«' being d.ire.ct-ed at this Ume toward recruitment and retention ·af .nu..-su in 
ordtfr to .rev:erse the critical nursing -shortage .hich exists. 'nHJ i.mp~ct. .a.f 
legislation such as A.1144i/S,84i7 which sevenly diminishes i.'1depe:11!u~ 
pr~cfi~will only se.rve.todecreaue the at.tra.:tivcness- of t:he n-u-:sir-1 
pr6fess ion . 
Again, I u-rge you to vote in opposition of A.1144i/S.84Zi. -Thank you. 
t-f1;(.S! SSM: dp: 034 
06/02/"58 . 
~--~----~------------------------ .. -----------...... 
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NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 we.-m Affltue, Gultdertand, N.Y.12084. (511) 451-1371 
LEGISLATIVE ALERT 
•uas·1. Pl&CTXTIOHEI BILL C s.§•77) GO!S TO .S.£1iTI'. f'LOOI 
S.8477 was reported out or Sanate Higher Education 
Co~mittee on Wednesday,.Hay 11. ri 9ould bw ?oted 
on as early as Monday afternoon, May 23. 
COM~OIIC&T! TOUR OPPOSITIOI TO s.s-11 TO ALL s11a,oas u ftCI 
£xplai~ that the bill will restrict the praqtice ~f ~11 
nurses including nurse pre~titioners. Physicta~ oversiiht 
of nursing ser¥ices is regres$1ve and demeanin1. Priae 
sponsor, Senator Lombardi explained in qomaittee that nurse 
practitioners were practicing medicine just as ?.A .. do .. 
Senator Warren Apdersont ~ajority Leader 
Senator Manfred Ohrenstein, Minority 
Senator John Dunne, Peputy Majority L~ader 
Senator Jay Rol13on, Assistant Majority L~•d~r 
Senator Jess Preaentt Chair~an, MaJartt1 e~nrer~ue~ 
!!!!!_ your own Ser,ator (see enclosed list) 
There is no action scheduled yet in tbe A3$effibly. 
5/18/88 
YORK &tATE NU · ASSOCfAtiOH · · 
·. _, . . . .. ::·· ... 
ffll:W.•A ...... OuikhJtt•nd. N.V~ 1~f(S11l-..m 
S..:.8417 was reported cut o t senate Higher Education 
-· Cc•it.t.••• on Wednesday, May 18. It could bt! vot.•d . 
Olli as ••rly ,aa Monday a ft er.noon t Hay 23 • 
• Q'l''E nu• O,POSITlOI. '1'0 s. 81'17 to ALL SEIATOIS -c&T OICI 
bill vill restrict the practice of all 
nura:«s- tnclu~in1 nurse practitioners. Physician oversight 
or au;r!i1nJ servlces 1a .t'egr&a$1Vi! and demeaning. Prime 
spiOnacr. Senator Lom.bardi explained in cot11mft.t~e that nurs~ 
pracfttticners were praeticing medicine Just as P.A. 's do. 
V1a1t.- t•le-gl"a\)h ot telephone (w1th follow-up letter) t .. 
S~nator Warren Anderson, Majority Leader 
Senator Kantred Ohrenste1n, Minority Leader 
S.enat-o.r Jc:nu, Dunne, n•puty MoJo-ri ty Leader 
S•natol' J'-&J Ro.lis<>n. Assistant Majority Leader 
S•n.atfo,r Jeiu Pre.1ent. ChairiJlan, Majority Conference 
•11d~1our oYn Senator (see enclosed list) 




NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Wntem .A•enu•, Quitdettand. M.Y. 120l4~ (518f4$8-137t 
MEMORANDUM OF OPPOSITION 
s.8477 
An Act to amend the •due•t1on lav, irt relatiot · 
to _nurse practitioners. 
The New York State Murs es Association is strottgly opposed to A 114147, 
58477 whioh pravtdes tor a third cateJory of nurse, titled nurse 
practitioner, in the nurse practice ac•. tTh• othttr two categories are 
registered pro fess tonal nurse and licensed practica 1 nurs.>. J The nurse 
practitioner would be author1t&d to dt•cno$e illneas and physical 
aond 1 tions and perform therapeutic and corrective measures, ~- 2_nl1, in 
collabotatlon with a physician and in ~ccordance with written ~ractice 
agreements and written protocols. Currently, nurse practitioners are 
performing those activities under the exist.ins nurse practice act - without 
those restrictions and have been doing so for many years competently and 
safely. 
A114ll7, ss1,77 provides for prescriptive authority for nurse 
practitioners, ~only under the same restrictive conditions. A114-47, 
58477 would restrict the use of' the tit le 1tnurs e pra~ti t ion er" to those 
nurses certified under the bill. Non~ of the piovisibns of th• bill would 
apply to Article 28 facilities (hospitals, nursing homes and various 
outpatient facilities). 
NYSNA strongly opposes the bill for the following reasons: 
1. All nurses, in addition to nurse practitioners, are currently 
diagnosing and treating patients within the scope of their education and 
training. No nurse in New York State has been prosecuted for p~acticing as 
a nurse practitioner. This bill implies that diagnosing, treating and 
performing therapeutic measures are not encompassed in the current scope of 
nursing practice. By implication,and despite the disclaimer clause, 
ascribing specific activities only to nurse practitioners narrows the scope 
or practic• er other nurses. 
2. The restrict.ions placed on the practice or the nurse practitioner 
through this bill imply that nurses are not prof~ssionally equipped to 
runction without rigid physician oversight. The bill implies that the 
nurse practitioner cannot be trusted to recogni:e her individual practice 
limitations or t6 refer patients to physicians when necessary. 
The bill does not apply to Article 28. taailities wher~ most nurse 
?ract.itioners practice. This bill therefore will deny the opportunity to 
obtain prescriptive privilege to the majority of nurse practitioners who 
may wish to seek it deS?ite the r~strictive conditions in the bill~.~, 
~"'-;s"'"''"' 
~-~;r .. . •• \ l;~t::-\' . )j 
··-~-:~';.\ .. ~-- .. :,,, 
':ti-~•~' -  
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. ., . '.. .~ . ' . . : .. - : ... . . . 
·> .. ~i:·- ' 
. ·-. ',,• 
11. ! in oe on 1Y • nurse atr t 1. tted vader the bi l! Clan us• the 
"nurae practitioa.-r," nur1• praet:ttt,-on:•r• · curt'1itntlY ::opr•ot.iciJ,J in 
than Article 28 f101i1t1e• ,vtto not to apply t<>r oeT"t:itS.~at1on 1,tnder. 
thfa b1ll will be re-uired t<> r•ltnquiah that tltl•" 't_b:e viiat m1Jo-r1ty or 
tbue · nur111• are nurse pract1tionerc eerttfted by th• laerio•n fiu'l"se# 
Aaaociatiort or ottter netioaal ~•rtityiA& b-odf.o Th•t-· Jrideed w:111 deny many 
nur•• p~aotit1onera a hard won prot•••i~n•l aobiev•m•n~ and reitt1ot thelr 
freedom to pr1ot.io• •• they- now do. . · 
5. Ar••• or apeotaltly practice- ahoµld- n4:t· oe d•tintd tn law. Rather,· 
a pro_t11eiorial :praotto• aot ,tiould .t•ttn• th"at. ·proh11•ion in broad ter-l!la 
ana d1at1ngu1•~ it tr.oaa ottitr' p.rote1:9-.1ons~ -111,1 •ll'>t,a· proreu,.S.ons 'to-· 
adJu.at aoopea or praotioe--· 111 k•,,t.111 ·,with rt•v. •dvan·c•• Jn ac'ie,.ce and. ·teeh.; 
nolo1Y.• . Descrtbil'lg specitalit,y_.ar,1• ot p1'-actic·•· t(i-th1n •· ptaotioe .act· 
·1nvari1bly teat.ricta · praot.tc.• ·ta,eoap•e c,t· the . no1"ini l and .. na tura 1 over ltiPI 
and shared aoopes ot pr•ottae aaon& .specia.ltiea. · · · . · 
. . 6 • L 1 n k 1 n I t h e . n ·u r s e p' r a o t. i t 1 o n e r . t c p h 1 •1 c 1 a n .a• i n a t r i <i t. 
collaborative practioe with wrtt-t.itn praotioe· ... t .. •••nt.1 .and written 
protoools W:111 ,1nareaae the liability or· ei.ch prae1tltioner ·and the 
insurance oosta to .. both. · · · 
1. Nurse pr•otiti~ner1 currently ser~e ~• a cost etreotive provider ot 
primary care aervic•a to oth•rwis• u~detserv•d po~~lations. Sy requiring a 
formal t•lationah1P betwetri the ~ur1e prabt1t1~~•r and phy~1o1ab, this bill 
wil-l oede to pbys101-_ns control. over acce$a to .. these. nurse· practitioners .. 
P.lac1n-s tho. phys iciarr' in · t.he po:s1 ti()n ot gatekeep,er · to nurse pra ot. 1 tion er 
aervices will incre•s~ ~he overall. co~t of h~aith car~. . · 
States th.at have nurse practitioner laws requ1r1ng suc·h strict 
collaboration hawe foijnd t)em to be. unworkable. The~e states have begun to 
rescind ot amend the legislation. · 
In summary, the legisiatiori that seeks to support the practice or nurse 
practitioners a ctu.a lly restricts that practice and, in add 1 tion, rest r fcts 
t.he practice of other nurses. T·h.e section or the legislation that 
authorizes d iaanos is of illness . ·and physical cond i tion.s . is unneces$ai"Y. 
The section authorizing prescriptive privilege is overly restrictive, 
cumbersome and 111111 ted to very few. nurse practitioners. At. a ti me of a 
critica.l nur.sing shortage, when great efforts are being directed toward 
recruitment and .reientiofl of nurses, t~e impact or legislation which 
severely diminishes independent practice will only serve-to lessen the 
attractiveness of the nursing profession. · 
For all these reasons NYSNA urges defeat of A11~ij7, S8~77• 
5/13/88 
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-NEWYORK STATE NURS_E!JASSOCIATION 
- li\a...,ANtt:W, G~. N.V.120M,C518) 
lEGISlATIVE AlERT 
. . 
- •ur•• Practtt.icner Bill (A11,_7) paaaed tile 
__ _..,... __ -· 1.,- Vaya aad_ lliiatts co-tttee 011 Vedn&adaiy~ 
_- :::2' vi't.11 a •ote of 18 to 12 
gen ined-lately to the Asseably floor and could be 
l'b:1n·ada1, .tune 30. 
Cltll IY:ftA• L-eg l.-1ne (vhicb 1a 110w a toll tr11e nu11tbf!r) 
1-&c-c-·t2i:..:1.ao upon. rec&1pt or thia Leglslatiye Aler_t for an 
- up-at.e., (for .&lb:any area nurses the number 1s 456-31186.) 
. _:t:f' tht: tu•llblf b•a !2!,_ voted on the bill on June 30 • the vote 
n7oocsr soo11 thereafter. 
AC-TlOBIE9ur1E1>: ca11·or Telttgrapb 
Speaker Melvin Miller 
ffa:jorit,y Leader James Tallon 
K1nor1tJ Leader Clarence Rappleyea 
ovn Assnblyp-erson and any others you may know 
Hew York State Assembly 
Alban,. 11 122ij8 
(518) 455-4100 
.If' -ttl• Sill passin t.he .A&aembly. imaediat~ly vrite to Governor 
:fl-a'i.icf-Cooao, !:t-eiC'Uti •e- Cha ab er, The Ca:pi to l, Albany, . HY 12224 
Juattita--tc: fotuntet, R.N.9 Ed.p, PntakJent- -
_- ·-:: -~ TtP.! Nl\ti:YORK ITATI ~-Ai&OCIA'llOlt, 
. :lt13~~NIG,~~.ttV. 
' . a·. ,19aa 
jijith~i:stl)o-1 .• tnN., B.:A·., M.A. 
-'~cutilfw 1'Jeptity ·commisa!,oner 
- Nw YQ-i-t-; State:DP.part~nt of Sod.al Servi~es 
_ 16th l!foot - _ - - -
· --- 4'LN., Pe.arl stteet 
, ·Albany. ·wt 12243 
'.1)-a~r-.Siltbara: 
__ Conit~tttlations, on your i-ec~tlt- selecl:imt.u a t"Kipient- o-f the 
Coiru:itissi.cner 1 s Award by the U.S. I>epartment of a..lt~'ai\d lhman ·~ 
,$.ervie:e~ ~nisti:at::ton fot Children, Youth _and P.-Uie•~: • 
' ••-· tou baJe lndeed highlighted .the need for apecl.tLat~ -
progra519 tor the children of New Yotk State. - Va are. pr#Qd.qoft'you 
: a:f!d 1'~C08nize .tbat yduruntiring efforts will -result in ~iti'l'~ .·~--
. outcome$··foi- all of the citizens of Ne:ll l'otk Stat• nw and: in -th. 
· futuTe •. 
We-ceTtainly.look forward to your partidpation 1n oar October l&--19 
- NYS)c;A convE!ntion. · C-Ongratulations again• and best wub«•_ in -y.o,..--r ft:ti:n'-it 
· endeavors •. 
. ,; ,j(.~1a11 ; /Id.fl 
Juani~a K. Hunte--r, R.M.,., U/0-
- Pr~sideM. 
-,TKH/bb 
.•·. MwJfiaL. Off, MH, RH 
·!~--~Of 
·~-11'Jit.~ 
:New YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION .· 
1113 WctttfflAYet?Ue, Gwld•rhtnd, N.Y. 12014/(611) 4!f-5i11 
lEGISL)ttrvE AtERT 
t t I 11111 I JH HJ 




!'he nrae prae;tit.lonor- b1ll (38.1177,A11t177) pastted t.lle .S•nat.e ou 
Jnce n, 1988~ fbe VOtfll was 45 - 12. 
Those v~tlng •ga1nst the bill (in ~u~port of MISHA) were: 
Senators ferley, Hottman, Kehoe, Kuhl, Lavalle, £.·Levy, 
Pada·n::., Perry. Schermerhorn, Solomttn • Stachowski, . 
q~attroclocchi~ £xou&ed and not voting w•re Cortrtor, 
J•~kine, and Onorato. · · 
LOBBYillfG ACTIVITY MUST MOW 8£ CONC~KTRATED ON T~E ASSEMBLY 
A114•T iJ expected to be voted on in Codes Co~mittee ~nd Vajs and 
Means Co1111itt.ee (lists ~no:.osed} Tuesday .• June 28 and Vednesday, 
June 29. 
URGIIT 
Yisit, telegraph or telephone t~e following members of the 
A .. fflib.l.f urging a NO vote on A114~7. 
Speaker of,the !~sembly, Melvin Hiller 
Major1t, Leader. James Tallon 
Chairman ot Code~ Committe~, Sheldon Silver 
. Cha-irman ot Ways ·& Means, Saul Weprin 
lour own Assemblyper~on 
New York State Ass~mbly 
Albany, IY 12248 
( 5 HD . 
A11-'~1 NOST BE STOPPEDt 
I!$ n•gaiive impact on the interpre~ation of existing.nursing 
~rae!icE will be f~r reaching! 
·:~ilJ};l~fA~E•··• 
; ' .:~'.:_:h\{I\:[t. ,~_.:. •' ' ' -
·Rocl\estff'~-N~Y. ·19624· ~- ... ~?. "f. ,.·._·_. : · .. ··.::': :·::.:'. ~-;~; 
·.· .... ·• "' .. }'"'L:•"i·"-~~.~~c_:?_f~=!f t 
-Jti~tta ttunfof, Ed:f.):>R.N.. . , ' ftf: . . .,,: :.;:,,~,,, _ .... 
· · =~~!v:;~!7of New Vofk at Buff afo· '((:;):\::tili!}i(\\j[t:~~ 
1020 ¥tmMH Tower ·· 





·: ~practt~·{ffPs). NPs·were f'eQtllrtd to :~1t JrOOf of~~ ·~;.,.-,,!C. ·•;,-•-
·.:.~ : ..~i~fnij:th.~tol}ract!ce {Cerfffitatfoo program or.t13Ster·s. ~-·-4{>\_~,_}fft 
· .. ·::Afterappr~l by thestatt .. ~or Nursing, tne NPswmt t~:anewe1:~?:C:.'-'.···• 
~, practfce,Jncfudtng persttlptfonof mtdlcatkms Whfd't-~f~da&!O - - ··• · 
·_~bet.JM rrurse-pr~Uttact at that tfme was lff:fY ~- . .. _ ... 
·. ,·~~~JaUy stated ~.at u..e NP·@rd <i..~.<Xrt a~t Mr·~~·.··•·: 
·· · tt)e·~t$fon of a pnysfcian. · · · 
. -,JJ\f"'f3f~l the fum;tion of ~~roil«'S M4 ;,nysk:~~ftt.~ 
was ·a~S() under contnii the t.f tne~-al &~ wMih:~est~ 
.;',_._,:: : 
::r/ 1.. ·:?· :: }t 
·.,··•· · ... · ... ·;·. ~--"""-',;,' 
. ·:J/}·· 
. ,•_ .. 
; ;. ·< ~(:. 




, .wno:Wete:responstbte::to' htrp~~{lh Mfdritort p~td:an wps•tea .·  · 
.:•t~:feVJJYt-~l1 .. Ui~Jet-Ottf$ c,f:,~slchttt:~t~.:on a Wt~!f::tlasJ~_: ;· .. 
. Pnyti~ctarm also had to~ avan~l~ for c~tat\~Jf-Jt ~~arn~ , : .·• . 
. ~ffl,lr)\ _ Wfl tum pr~tOC:lliS reglW(.Ui1g of~ ~Sitiao:/. ,, ,' 
.. ,xte~dirs were also parfot'theM'f,ddeU~s: t:htr,rit~a1$ fn;~t:tti~v 
routine practfCI detfslons·~xpeot., betwetrr:tflM --,~1t:iari 
_.en speeU1c m~dietl prob~eMS:1$ we1nUt1t3tld.1'jf6r~:~~,~·/: ,· ·· .. <'. 
- l~Btory,_testtng; medteaUons, and follow .. 1;p. -A~ el~e. fir's ... 
· eoo®tted royt tne h.istory and f)h}tsicals as wen as ~ttot ~U'.iskln -
Mstoty andphya,calexm;tinaUoos;;·' ; . . .• . 
' ',·' . " ,, .,--_ ' ·_-,_ . 
: ,, ··• G1~en the C?U:abor•~ive .oatU.-,) of tM'P~t1ce'.beti~~)th, ~-/ ,\Y ', 
· phystc}ans, t _.ckf notf ee 1 t~guf(iijJlr,eS'e~tabfftit~ by'~. '11itl'e~dt.c,l,' . •, 
892~-V'et-$ re~~rtctive to the_~~iee.ot oo.tb& o,thfr~~~••:a~ 
.r e1t tomf ortsbte. pracUctng; 1n·11amei becausta,.of;,~:spetilf~ cJ~;ih::?> · ... · ... 
the nurse· pra_ttlce act Wbic!'i:rtcognttedlhe.~farrole oftne: ·.· : , :i' .. · .. 
~-practtoner, Howtv9t. in Ma int in ,f982~ most of thf NP's practitetJJn 
inner ct tits or in.very rural ateas Whet& the n~cl for health.care was 
. grea~l a~ sureJf may:be:t,ve-fyidlff erent kind of ,Probl~mJhm~ V9d(. ··, •. ' ~ ' ' - ' 
.1, . 
l''-~"'.ll'\~'4<.Lf,Pl.rl',•·':.,c'~c.t,.•·'·'_ . ,,?;ct-·»¥,.,/ 
ifi.,,,.., y",,-,/;'-'!l/-4..,I 
I f4 id/.AklM~ µ, N Pti m,d ,.;._, -
,.,.,,r;;;i,i,, a; f'~.U . . .. 
,.,,l,;1.j"l't·.<1,:0 .JI'.,, ~···#'-t.~ A,,•ft,i f'A.t1A1.,,G_.,-
C1>ii,.f.,,,"'"'',t,£,,t\h .... 
, ,/ 
-- . .· 
:~~Ji Vf./~ ··_ 
.....,.t..0,,~"'6 ... •···· •·. · .. "'. .·.·_' .. 
c~-,- .. - ... 
. ·NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
fl11WMltfll ...... N.Y.11CM, ($18} 416-1311" 
LfGISb1T/VE Al£RT I ·. . J 
.. GOOD NEWS &. BAD NEWS .· 
. ......... · 
the aeuale co•~li11in t.o del.ay:: action on tbe nurse praatlttooer bill 
($81117) .. 
That 1neana the letters attd phone calls to t-t1e ru11 ·senate, especially the 
leadership !,!!!:. cont;;inue. 
The Asse•bly H1gller Eduaat.1011 Goai'ttee pa•aed ·t-be:bill (A11-'47) oa 6/1.111.·· 
The vot.e ·was 13 to 8. ·. ALL Repubiicans and one Detnoorat · (Sam Colman) v!}t.ed 
with HYSHA. the bill now goes to Ways arid Means Cotnmi ttee • 
.lction Jeeded · 
VISIT, WBITE, TELEPHOlfE members ot Wafs arid Means Commit:tee (list enclo3ed} 
and sp·eaker of' the Assembly, Melvln Miller; stating your opposition to 
A 114~ 7 .. 
New York State Assembly 
Albanyi ffe~ York 12248· 
Telephone (518) 455-4100 
VISIT, WRITE~ TELEPHONE Senate especially Majority Leader, Warren Anders~n, 
Senator Lombardi and ·your own senator stating your opposition to 581'77 .. 
6/2/8"8: 
New York ~tate Senate 
Albany, New .• York 1221'1 
Telephone (518) l55-2800 
Bill supporters are lobbying intensely 
~o voices-in opposition are CRiTICALf 
~w.motn.Au,111111, 
)NEW·voRK $TATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
:;Ha w .. t•rn Av..-iut, GUIideriand, N.Y. 12084. (511) 
Hwa•M.IA..,_._ 
·.$.8ij11 was reported out or. Senate High.er Eduoat.fod 
Comiafttee on Wednesday, M•Y 18. It .oould 'b& votad ·· 
o.n as early as Mo~:day afternoon, May 23.. -~ 
. . 
. c.onuncATE -you• OPPOSl'1'IOif 10 S.8Jl11 TO .ILi. SEll'fOU 11' ORI. 
. -·. . . ' -·.. ' ·: 
· Explain that thf? bil.l 1otill restrict the practice of all 
nurses including nurse practitioners. Phy~1c1an ov•rsight 
of n_ursing services is .l"egressive and demeaning.. Pr-1•• 
sponsor 1 Senator I,ombardi explained in comrllittee that 11utt-l! 
pra~titioners ware practicing medicine jvst as r.A.'a ~o. 
. . 
Visit~ telagrapb or telephone (with tollov-up l~tt•rl~ 
Senator Warren Andar$on, Hajority Lead~r 
Senator Manfred Ohrenstein~.Minority Leader 
Senator John Dunne,· Deputy Majo-rity t.1'ader 
Senator J~y Rolison, Assistant Majority L••d~r 
Senator Jess Present, Chairman, Majority Conterer:ce 
fil your own Senator (ste enclo$ed list) 
5/18/88 
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.ti l'~ 
J.vjJJ)J~cj Jif J;liJi 
tll1J1wj•if:ldllJ !j'!J~ 
1lJi1,J Ji1J1111fl SJ! 
Ill, 
JJ• 1 .ti~ J~o~Vj~~lif ..:f ~~I.: --&t~fti~tllqJ~ 
J JJ I l·J JI J illll 111 tJf 
.,.,. ~•Off. M~f "" 
~t-PJmc:101 
::'fh• Stat:.e: lud:c•t .rroceas 1~ _:n~ad,·~• :: ¢~11tP l'tt ion .. an.a) thi. i,11•i•~ .. : .' .'._. 
''t-.ir.:e·1dU ·so~n- b-t takirsg ·a ·2. weelf a:prfeff.in•·~-•k. ;'.·,: 
. ' . '' ; :, . . ' ' . . . -~ '· ·. ' ,. ' --
r,iti Tltis •. bP~orc,iutfTY YO ,is:tr it~-8\IIIATOR · 
AN~ A$1.IM8LtPERSbN. JT '!fft:trc ROK'I o,tt.c:~ .. 
· toti~~::tor ll!_btr)' <-1-·t·o :-#i•tStiae Bill~. Vb.1,ett it. now r-e~ritrt·ed 
wit.h -::tli'it it le oha11ges, · ~h11 Bili tnnabers are, S2684A • . A3571f A., 
::: ltre:a!I .'that. t~he st.andardiz,at1on o'r llU:'r•i:t'n1·· ·eduQatton -1!. '8 
crtt.ioal component -ot the 'lo:ns t.erm so1·1.dfion .to ·t·h• nursin·.g 
short•'••, · 
~~ite· to: Aasembly~an Edwtrd Sulllv~n 
· . . N~w Yo:rk St.ate Assembly 
Albany, N'l' :12248. 
S~riat~r Jam~s Donov~ri 
- H'j!t"' toi-k State Senate·':_.: 
Albany, Mt : 122·47 
Memb:er-a -of th·e1r _Co11unittees 
(see. enclosed sample letter-s:): 
Lobb-:, fO'I" · a Pure Presorii,tlve Privilege Bill tor all_ <tualit!ed 
D Ul"'S es--;;ftli no leg is lated· re la t'i.on $ h ipv it h a . phys 1 c i an. 
Although in··es·c"'i-1.pt:t ve -privilege . legislation was not included · in 
MTS.HA 1988 Legislative ·Program,. t.bere is interest ·o __ n the part o:-r ·. · 
·· Aase11blyaan Dick Gottfried• ~ss·emblyman irthur Eve and S.enato·r 
Tarky Lombardi tc push agai~ t~i~ session tor a re~tiictive ~ur5• 
practitionen- bill. Tell th-em this will de::troy the independent 
practice or nursing. ·· · · · ·· 
Write to: . Ass•mblyma.n R ich-ard Gottfried 
1htw York State Assembly 
Alb~ny, NY 12248 
Assembiyman Artb~r tve 
th~w York. State A.s·sembly 
Albany, NY.· 1224 8 : 
Senator Tarkt Lomb~rdi 
New York State Senate 
· Albany, NY 12247 
"-'"_··,J~/"( ,: ::/'···;~-~--
·,-.i•.·::.~~ ..:;,,:,·.:,J,.r·-'· · .,.: :.:_ ·,d:•::,:,,~:·,.:-v· ···.... , .• <~ : ~:-- . ·:~i::': )_:f~~-.t.·._;_t_~:~:~_·.,-:~:i_./)\,:~ .. ' .. ,•;·:_~i.~::i·~-~-·??:\~:;~~~ ... ~j .. '.· ..·~ .. · . 
-: ~·"- ·"':!· '~>-: - , 
:. ,/·-:.-.:,: .. ,;.~ :.: .· _,,.,; ·,., 
'{ .. :· ... ·:.,\ .... ·:~:~,r•\ . .. . .. 1::::~'t ,;/ ,·  
re,-. •11o 1U• r .ti.o•••l11ru•af c>r J1lln1i.C 
eduo:ii on. : tboug IA ht1•' .be•~ . a11.ekta1. Bnr1rn1: 
a ll~:oilt1on11: Ln''.,tho State lh.1d1•t• .add 1tiou·1 Jttfo·t"ti art -uii{ftrwar 
b.Y ·,,v·etil : 0 lt'11,;1ators •. , · 11112, »••· .!i .. ll 1tttl"Od\lO:el1: by.' ·Sen:•t~t' > Ja••• bonovatt t, a•n:a~or · £µgtne t.••Y~. $•~•tor t!ltobael Tu 111, •••••-· 
bl.J'1t•n· Al"tbuf ·!te and A11 eatn 1•n Arltiur tr,aer. · tH••e ttior·eia•s. 
: 1ft ·Jund• to support lfQ~· 1ft 11 .,.~:rstlOD, l.1 y a1U)t.1ntt 
ade,uat_t>•to t••l.~t -a sat st 111d ivldll.it._l•, with r•••¢tiable payba.etita., 
Writ-e-tot 
Majortty· L••d•r ,ar-t't!1 Antleraon 
· ,. 11i,t tork · st•~• sen•t• 
Albany, lf '!'. N2 .. 1 · ' 
Hinbtity Leader Mittfred O~ren•~el~ 
... · Hew York' Statt .$enit.e 
ot4ajorU,t Leade-r J•••• Ttl lon 
lftv fof"k· St.a~• :a\e1e11,blY 
libaliJ • !t. f2'.f,8 
Spe•ker Kelvin ~iller 
tfev York Stat.e Assembly 
· 11:l~anr, -Rt .12248 
·)l.1J,an 1 • NY Ht2•1. . 
· Minort-ty ':t.eadel" c1areno• Jlapp1e1ea 
. R•v . T61"k St.a.ta :A••••bly . 
JPMi~ah 
,3/29'/8$ · 
. Jlbwny~·- lit 122,:8 
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Donald Da'iidaen ( It) 
Thomaa DiNapoli (D) 
Robert Gaffney · ( R) 
Richard H. Gotttried (D) 
Roger L. Green ( D) 
R. Stephen Hawley CR) 
Maurice D~ Hinchey (D) 
Cfnthia Jenkins (D) 








H. Sun KacNeil-Ranking ( R) 125 
John B. ~urtaugh CD) 
Clar~nca Morman CD) 
AudTey Pheffer (D) 
Charles O'Shea (R) 
Jose t. Serrano ( 0) 
John B. Sheff er, n CR) 
cl 






































•rn.n IITO PI.ICTICI• 
SUlfPLE" L£1'Tllt$ 
P_lease alter- vordt or sentence, ao that tht lett•ra do no~· aound 
aifl-1 alike .. 
Aas•mblyman 
Mew.York Stat., A••·•bly 
Albany, IT 12248 
Dear Asse11blyman ...,__..._ ______ : 
I urtt your 1up~ort or the tdtry Into Pra~tioe l•gtslation which 
will standardite the e~ucat~on•l prer,a-ration tor .the proreaa1ona1 
nurse and the li6etia~d praotlctl nur••• 
The la ck or a a tandard h:ed education ro r nu rs es results in 
inadequate preparat 1~n tor aany nurses 1 n t.od a y 'a world of' 
soientU'1o and te~hnologic·a.l advatfoes.· It also denies many 
nurses equal access to oare-tr mob111 ty and ~dvancement This 
situ~tion is a major raa$On young people are not ohooting noraing 
aa a career. 
Pleaae help standardite nursing ~duoation so ~hat nurs~s can 
oompeat in today's society. provide improved care and that 
recruitment and r&tebtion of nuPse~ will be enhanced. t strongly 
urge your support of the Entry Into Practice legislation. 
Sincerely, 
/cl 
11 / 87 
·Pl"••·• -11or.ct.f :(ir,.;io~:.llc\t•· .;· ~hat ttli:).~~t.•r• 
:~ •il· . - .. -
__ Sen•.t:o:, _ _ _ . . _ 
_ L•atata-t?:ve '{fllic•\iut.1iH~•, · 
: jlb:11nt. :: Mf . 1 ~21t 1 - _· -. -- ·-
-De~\, ~~-rt•~:o}:'.; ;:,_- _ :. __ < , \_}\-·· __ ": >-·. , _ __ _ _ __ :-· ___ _ 
_ _ .x .:at.rot'l_l'lf;':':atipport. -~:tb• -•--~-.. _,-.1#t(f-rract'toe·_- td 11_. ~--· -_._ur-a-e \)'-OU;,. to_- _- -
· -: :::r.~;:!;;tlro~i;r::::-~t~:::t!;f;::::,t\\~":i.v.:~'::}1.:::;i";:,r·lti.,~~• ..o:_---- _-
--:·t•••l.<>"-:•./~• wt_·t~"c:u~nt'.lit'U:•: to f"loe Ji1Jrstna·_,<.-Jfd-,--~agl!B' i,--~,d-,j,e -' 
.--- people,' ~.111 ael-e~t \11\i_her_ ··••-t•ers. _ TlN,:"'. 1-r~ttdti!ft.~•r~ -~-lauie will 
••--·.- prot:eo.~·:: th~·ie':l'l:de1111ed-b:u:·t- 1tithout _th<e· bl::111e·r e 0du~:attoa .. 
_ -. S#'a~d_ar.:dtz-•t:tcri;:-a:~d"- e leva tfc~,--6( _nursin·g eduoitlo;#/1•' __ a'ltaol'ut_ely 
-- --, neae:,-a·ary . t.o: _enaur,e the avallab.t'.lity or -protea-si.o·n,1 nurstri1 ·t~- -
' the'o'~\tblto·,' - ' . '' ' ' ' ',, ' ' 
·/ol 
-·, 1187 
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Sll1TE IDUCiTIOI CONIUTTU 
IAII£ LIG DlST. 
CHAIRMAN - JAMES DONOVAN (I) 47 
Hovard £. BabbU8h-Rank1ng( I>) 17 
John B. Daly (R) 61 
Roy H. Goodman ( R) 26 
Kenneth P. La1Jalle CR) 1 
Eugene Levy (R) 38 
Norman J. Levy ~R) 8 
Tarky J. Lombardi (R) 49 
Suzi Oppenheimer CD) 36 
John D. Perry (D) 54 
Jess J. Present CR) 56 
Israel Ruiz, Jr. (D) 32 
Hartin M. Solomon (D) 19 
William T. Stachowski ( D) 57 
Guy Velella (R) 34 
/cl 
3/ 18/ 88 
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